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42 CHAPET HI ESSEXSTANSTE

CARPETS &
VTNYLS

CARPET TITES . SAFEIY FTOORING
DOT ESTIC AND COl,lMERClAt

WALLPAPER
THE BOOK. CHOOSE AT HOiAE

gilANSTED
CARPETS;

CURTAINS
AND FABRICS . RAITS AND POTES

HAND MADE CURTAINS

FREE I.OA'\' OF SA'UPI,ES
HUGE SEI,EC',ON

FREE QUOTAT'ONs

ot279

81 2o^t9

KINGS
IIAMILY EIUTCHERS
l-Y-

Lower Street, Stansted

PRIME SCOTCH BEEF

DAIRY FED PORK

ENGLISH 8 WELSH LAMB

HOME MADE SAUSAGES

HOME COOKED HAM

ADDITIVE-FREE COOKED MEATS

HORMONE-FREE FRESH MEATS

FRESH FRUIT & VEGETABLES

Tel 01279 812219

ALEXANDER
TECHNIOUE

A mnl-rod o[n,rir.rd & body

AwARENEss which nElenses reNsiol,r

borh r'renrnlly nrud physicnlly.

This cnlr hrtp wirk srness nrlnrrd

pnobtrrras nlrd pnir,r

Private lessons

lntroductory Lesson
I ntroductory Workshops

Talks

Pippa Bondy M.S.T.A.T.

59 St John's Road Stansted
Tel 0l'279813886

I DAY & SON

MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone Works, Station Road,
Bishop's Stortford

Tel01279 654555 or 653450

cFabrications
is the local company for all soft furnishings,

made frorn our fabrics or your ozxn.

IN/allpapers, tracks and blinds also supplied.

For free adaice and measuring seraice call

6ue 777466 or €afol 777480

\t/Hb\'Bi
DAY dUPGTPY UNIT

QUALITY, AFFORDABLE HEALTHCARE

We specialise in

t Gynaecology
0 General Surgery
0 Plastic Surgery
0 Oral Surgery
0 Foot Surgery
I Dermatology

For consultations & advice contact us on

oL279 442602
33 London Road, Old Harlow Clvtl7 OBD
Registered with North Essex Health Authority

Sa cleaTt
The furnishing care specialists front GUARDSMANJ-

OHIENTAL AND ANTIOUE RUG

SPECIALISTS (CLEANING AND REPAIR)

CARPET PATCHING AND RE TUFTING

SPOT STAIN AND ODOUR REMOVAL

LEATHER CLEANING SPECIALISTS

FLAME RETARDING

CARPET WHIPPING ANO FRINGING

RECOMMENDED BY LEADING LOCAL

F U RNI SHING MANU FACT U FE RS AN D
RETAILEBS

ALL WORK FULLY INSURED AND
GUARANTEED

FBEE ESTIMATES AND ADVICE GIVEN.

ESIAEL/SHED S/NCE 1969

PROFESSIONAL CLEANING AND
GUARANTEED GUARDSMAN PROTECTION OF

CARPETS, RUGS, UPHOLSTERY,
CURTAINS AND LEATHER

FREEPHONE OSOO 585390 relrllu',1
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We believe in life before death
CHRISTIAN AID WEEK 13.19 MAY

For everyone's good...
Support the house to house collection

What's more...
Besiege the Markef Sfa/s/

Outside
Quaker Meeting House

Saturday May { gth
10 am

Four basic points about where
the money goes:

1. How do I know the money gets
there?
o Christian Aid is in frequent contact
with the partner organisations and they
are visited regularly by Christian Aid
staff.

2. What do the partner organisations
do with the money?
. They use the money to fund long-term
projects that help the poorest and
neediest groups of people to become
self-sufficient.

3. How much of the money actually
goes towards work overseas?
r 75p in every I is spent on tackling
poverty on behalfof the poorest people
in the world.
o 11p is spent on campaigning and
education to change unfair economic
structures that keep people poor
. lzp is spent on fund-raising
. 2p is spent on administration.

4. Does Christian Aid only help
Christians?
. No, Christian Aid funds projects that
help people regardless of their beliefs.

The Link (price f,3.50 per year) is published monthly by Churches Together in Stansted
Advertising enquiries (temporarily) Tel 01279 647213
All other enquiries to Janet Townsend Tel 01279 8L2593

Opinions expressed in this magazine are given freely and do not necessarily represent those of CTS, its member churches,
village organisations or advertisers. Printed by Copyzone, Bishop's Stortford.

Copy to reach 58 Chapel Hill or email to
editor.thelink@stansted.net

by 10th May for publication on 26th May
by 14th June for publication on 30th June



Priest

Masses Saturday
Sunday

ROMAN CAjrHOLIC
St Theresa's, Stansted with St Anthony's

Father Joe White
The Presbytery
12 Millside
Stansted
Tel 01279 814349

SOCIETT OF FRIENDS
Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill

Clerk Mrs Anthea Lee
24 Lea Close
Bishop's Stortford
Tel 01279 65670?

Meeting ll am

Should Christians be unworldly ?

This is a question posed in a book 'Christ on Trial" by
Rowan Williams, The Archbishop of Wales.
It is always difficult for Christians to get the balance right.
Most of us hope that we stick to ow Christian principles at

least some of the time; but if we separate ourselves from
worldly concerns we are avoiding reality and not engaging
with the affairs of our community or our country. We shall
soon be facing a General Election - a very worldly affair !

But for that reason alone we should be concemed and in-
volved - whichever political party we choose to support. To
cut ourselves off from decisions and policies that affect the
lives of thousands would seem totally un-Christian. We
have a conviction that the life of the world - or even our
tiny comer of it - could be better; could, in fact, be trans-
formed if the love of God (in whatever form we think of
God) is realised and accepted. As the book that posed the
above question says, "We maintain a stubbom trust that hu-
manity could do its business in other ways". We have to try
and stand back (rather than be unworldly) and view local,
national and world affairs with a fresh eye. It is very easy

to get swept along on a tide of public opinion; we need to
stop and say "Wait a minute, I am not sure about that".

I always remember when, years ago, Terry Waite was asked

how he could possibly engage in negotiations with someone
as hated (in Western circles) as Colonel Gaddafi. His reply
was that he tried to put everything he had heard about him
out of his mind, and went to meet him as a fellow human
being entitled to respect and the love of God. That seems to
be a wonderful example to follow in all sorts of situations.

Katharine Hurford

Holy Days of Obligation
8amand8pm

6.00 pm
9 am and 10.30 am

9.30 amTuesday
- Saturday

Confessions
Saturday l0 am
and by appointment

Baptisms
By appointment

This period of Eastertide leading up to Pentecost Sunday is

one of great rejoicing and celebration, minoring events in
the early Church immediately after the Resunection. The
disciples, in a state ofgreatjoy and elation, literally could
not stop talking about what had happened.

A huge burst of energy, fuelled by the Holy Spirit led to the

spread of Christianity, first to the Jews and then, to the rest

of the Mediterranean world. This comes over very vividly in
the first chapters of the Acts of the Apostles, which replace

the Old Testament reading as the first reading at Mass dur-
ing the six weeks of Eastertide.

St Luke graphically depicts the growth of the early Church
as a result of the outpouring of the Holy Spirit. This growth
was underpinned by a coming together in communities
which served and cared for all their members. These words,
from a prayer by Rabbi Lionel Blue, emphasise the possibili-
ties open to us when we act in community; guided by the

Holy Spirit:

"Our God and God of our fathers we thank you for teaching
us to give and to receive, and to support each other on life's
journey. There is no limit to our ascent for there is no limit
to the goodness we can do. There is no joy we cannot have,

there is no end to giving. There is no height we cannot at-
tain, for we were created to need each other's love and un-
derstanding. The doors to heaven are open to all mankind.
So let us share our blessings and enter in. Blessed are you,
Lord, who teaches us to serve each other, Amen."

')

Ruth Rawlinson



THE CHURCH
OF ENCLAND

St Jo hnls, StansteD S
The Parishes of
Stansted Mountfitchet
with Birchanger
and Farnham

All enquirles
are welcome at

The Church Office
located ln the
Upper Room,

St. john's Church Hall,
Stansted CM24 8JP

Monday

Wednesday

Friday

Open
from

9:00am-
I 2:00noon

(01279) 8l 5243
<church.office@stansted.net>

Administrator
Mrs Elizabeth Jennings

Church Hall Bookings
Secretary

Mrs Joy Lambe
(01279) 817937
<joy@tansted.net>

Rector
Revd Andrew Spurr

The Rectory
Sst.John's Road

Stansted Mountfitchet
Essex, CM24 8JP

phone,/fax (01 279) 812203
< recto r@ sta n s te d. n et>

Assistant Curate
Revd Rhys Manin
43 Cilbey Crescent

Stansted Mountfitchet
Essex, CM24 BDT

phone (Ql279) 817513
<c u r d te@s ta n sted. n et>

Ho no ra ry As si sta nt Priest
Canon DerekJackson

8E Stansted Road
Bishop's Stortford
Herts, CM23 2DZ

phone (01279) 652664

Director of Music
Mrs Glynis Morrls

Wakeley
Leetes Lane

Eversden
Cambs, CB3 7HH

phone/fax (Ql 223) 253640
<ch u rc h. m us ic@sta n sted. n et>

From the Reglsters

Burlal (St Mary's) -,lst March

Peter Douglas Patmore
Aged 70
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I

I
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Uncharted territory

I don't thinkl have everheard an Easter
I sermon which has really left me lired up.
Worse, f don't think I have ever preached
one which I felt did justice to resunection.

In many churches up and down the land
they cop out and resort to talking about Easter
eggs, new life in spring, even Easter bunnies.
In one church, lcnoqm for taking its religion
more seriously, I hear that they had a frrll ex-
position of the Christian doctrine of sin and
salvation. I don't know about you, but the
thought of Christian doctrine does not fire me
to start dancing in celebration.

I'm sure a lot of the problem with resur-
rection is that we don't know what to make of
it, we don't know wbat it means. Interest-
ingly, the gospel l'witers simply relatc events
as they were handed down to them. They
don't do anything fancy when it comes to the
resunection stories. Mark simply ends his
gospel with women coming away from an
empty tomb saying that they said nothing to
anyone because they were afraid.

While Luke can embellish his Christmas
stories with all sorts of Alleluias and heav-
enly beings, his resurrection stories are told
unadorned. That's why Christmas can pack
out churches in a way that Easter doesn'L
We know that so much poetic licence has
gone into Chrislmas stories that we can sim-
ply show up as spectators secue in the
knowledge that nothing required of us.

Easter comes at the end of a tale of politi-
cal intrigue, betrayal power-play and cruelty.
Some of its outer echoes we've experienced
in our oum lives; we can relate to Jesus' trial
because it's real-life stuff. But the problem is
that the goqpel writers keep telling the story
unllinchingly in the same voice, and it ends
with an empty tomb and, for three of the gos-
pel witers, with vivid encounters with some-
one who is recognisably the man wbo was
dead a couple ofdays before.

Even the gospel writers are offtheir script.
They don't know what kind ofexperience
they are describing, they don't load it with
any embellishments, metaphors or anything.
All they can do is tcll it like it is: ghosts and
apparitions were known in their worl4 but
this is something for which there is no estab-
lished language, no precedent, all they are left
to do is tell it like it is.

The church exists for no other purpose
than to speak about resurrection, but we're
tenified of it too. We can't wish it away, so
we bury'it in a ceaseless round of keeping
buildings in good repair, or committee agen-
das and, if we stay busy enougll maybe we
rvon't have to deal with it.

I think one way in to understanding why
this is, is tlat resurrection happened to Jesus
as God's response to evil. Jesus allowed the
fulI force of the comrpt and unjust world to
come out at him and do its worsl Jesus made

evil show its hand. Evil only works if
you cannot see it, if you name it, it has to
break cover, il has to silence the *tristle-
blower, Jesus' resurrection was God
saying tlut evil does not have the last
say, in anything.

We often avoid the thought of resur-
rection because it invites us to name evil,
and stand against it Resr.rrrection says

that new life is possible. But this is too
fantastic for most of our minds. We
want to cling to the life we have, the life
we know, even if it means turning a

blind eye to a world in which our sis0er

or brother is downhodden.
So, no more talk of resurrection,

please, at least not at my dinner table.
Be a good chap, don't rock the boat, and

tell the kids a story about Easter eggs.

3

St. John's Diary
Sundays 8:00am Holy Communion said

9:30am Parish Communion
6:30pm Evening Pnyer said

I l:00am Open Door Ssrvice on the
third Sunday of the month

Wednesdays 10:00am Holy Communion
followed by coffee

7:30pm lntercessions and
Night Prayer

Tiny Tots is a mother and toddler group that meets
on Tuesday aftemoons once a fortnight in term-time.
Laser Group is a 12-16 youth group which meets
fortnightly on Sunday evenings at 8:00pm for activi-
ties in the church hall. The evening concludes with
candlelit Night Prayer in the chapel in churoh. Con-
tact IUrs Katy Dockerill812997.

Andrev,Spurr
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Chapel Hill

METHODIST
Meets in Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill

Ministers

Contact

6th
l3th
2Oth

27th

21st
24th
27th

Rev'd David Simpson
28 Linton Close
Saffron Walden
Tel 01799 526618

Mrs Janet Townsend
58 Chapel Hill
Tel 01279 812593

Minister Rev'd John Graham
2 South Road
Bishop's Stortford
Tel 01279 654475

Secretary Mrs Catherine Dean
49 Receation Ground
Stansted
Tel 01279 813579

Email Methodists@Stansted.net

Services and preachers for May
Preachers for May

10.30 am
10.30 am
10,30 am
10.30 am

2.30pm Monday Club
8.00pm Social Evening
ll.15am Pilots

Mr lan Roper
Revod D Simpson - Communion
Rev M Cressey

Mr Andrew Berry

Christine Heyhoe
Rev. John Graham - Holy Communion
Michael Render
Jerry Heyhoe

6th
l3th
20th
27th

Other meetings for May
Friday 1lth May - Church business meeting

at 7 Blythwood Gardens.

The building work in the church seems to be going at quite
a pace and so is our fund raising. We had a very successful

Quiz Night on 3lst March which was enjoyed by everyone.

During the evening the winner of the "Sweet Things" quiz

sheet was drawn. Over 100 sheets were sold but only 3 all
correct entries were retumed, The winner of the f,25 prize
was Joan Williams of Bishop's Stortford. We hope our sale

on 28th April will be just as successful.

In the last edition of The LINK, 23rd June was given as the
date for a Mystery Car Drive. It has now been decided to
change this and become more environmentally friendly and
not use Horse Power, just Foot Power. It will be therefore a
mystery walk around Stansted with clues for you to solve
followed by supper. Book the date: 23rd June. More details
next month.

.^qq E f c-r5Jr-*
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May Meetings

May 7th - we shall be having another of our popular playlet

evenings. Be astonished at the thespian skills on display. At
the home of Rita and David Morson, Chantry Hall, Henham.

May 3l st - Father Michael Okeyefro from Ghana will talk
to us at Jim's House, Bentfield Causeway.

rN STANSTED
CHEVETOGNE EXCHANGE VISIT

A group of about 23 will be aniving from Belgium on
Thursday evening 24th May and returning home on Sunday
26thMay.

We have a fulI programme arranged for them, which we
hope they will enjoy.

We rely on host families to offer hospitality and if anyone
would like to be involved in the visit please ring Eileen

Quinn (Tel: 812109).

The Committee would also be very grateful for any offers of
help on Saturday evening 25th May when we have our fare-
well dinner at the Day Centre.

Offers to help laying out the tables and serving up the meal/
washing up, etc, would be extremely welcome.

We will be making a return visit to them next year, also

staying with host families, and if anyone is interested in this
ecumenical visit and would like more details please just
give me a ring.

fil{Lottl

4

All meetings are at 8p.m. All are welcome. Eileen Quinn
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You're making a difference!

Christian Aid Week - 13th' 19th May.

Christian Aid Week this year is a celebration of making a
difference and focuses on people in Uganda, Brazil and
Bangladesh. Debt campaigning has made a real difference to
people's lives.

Try Flerbert's crossword below. You can find out more
about the difference Christian Aid has made to the lives of
Herbert and his family at the Christian Aid Act of
Worship on Sunday 13 May at 6.30p,m, in the Friends
Meeting House. This service launches Christian Aid Week
and all volunteers are invited to attend.

Herbert's crossword

Hi, I'm Herbert and I'm ten. I live in Uganda with my
Mum, Gran, Aunt and loads of cousins. I had a bit of help
to make up this crossword.

Fill in the answers to Herbert's crossword to find out some
of the things that you can do and Herbert does to make a
difference to our world.

Across
3 Save the forests by using it again. (5)

5 The top of a house; Herbert's school has a new one
of these. (4)

8 Another way of saying 'use it again'. (7)

11 Walk instead of going by -- (3)

12 Aluminium cans of this can be recycled. (5)

14 -*- a letter to Mr Blair telling him how pleased you
are that Herbert can go to school and has water
close to his home. Ask him to keep working to
cancel the poor countries' debt. (4)

15 and 13 Remember to do this to lights that are not
being used. (6,3)

Down
1 The colour used to describe people who take care

of the environment. (5)

2 A big word for a big problem; another word
for'dirty'. (9)

4 We can all do this - it is a way to talk to God. (4)

6 These are used to build houses. (6)
7 Digging this has meant that Herbert and his family

don't have to walk mlles to get water. (4)

9 Take ---- we all need to do this. (4)

10 Fruit and vegetable peelings can make this; it helps
things to grow. f/)

If you bring the completed crossword along to the Cafe'
Ole at the Christian Aid Market on Saturday 19th
May between l0 am. and noon, you will be rewarded with a
pfize - everyone is a winner!

There will also be a bounty ofbooks, a cornucopia ofcakes,
prize pickings ofplants and barrow loads of
bric a brac.

Walk the Heart of London

Sunday 20th May - this popular sponsored event is
taking a different route, or indeed routes, this year, taking
in the historic heart of the capital. It will start and end at
Westminster Central Hall. There is a choice of three routes
to suit all ages and abilities. Gloria Huniford will launch the
walk at 2 pm and Rev'd Leslie Griffiths will be the guest
speaker at the Service of Thanksgiving at 5.15 pm. If we get
enough walkers from Stansted, we shall probably hire a
coach to take us to London, so if you would like to join in
the fun please let me know as soon as possible. Walkers are
being asked to wear red, and T-shirts are available for a

modest donation.
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Get back the tax- last year Christian Aid Week raised a
record f,12 million of which 9600,000 was reclaimed tax
from donations. If you are a UK taxpayer, Christian Aid
can reclaim an extra 28o/o ovet and above the amount you
give. All you need to do is to fill in your name, address and
(optionally) the amount you are giving on the Christian Aid
Envelope.

Even though the amount you give, the campaigring action
you take, the prayer you say may seem to be a drop in the
ocean, together all these things really are making a
difference.

Catherine Dean - 813579
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w Coach Outing to
Winchester

Saturday 5th May
Depart-SamSworders

Non members
(both sexes) welcome!

Cost approx f,7

Tel Pearl Wellines 813614
Organised by Stansted Evening W I

Ultlesford Corers &
Alzheimer's Diseose Society

CARERS, SUPPORT GROUP

A tolk on the work of the
Citizens' Advice Bureou

2 - 4 pm Thursdoy 1Oth Moy
Quoker Meeting House

Everyone welcorne

tA TECHE TEAGUE
(Breastfeeding information

& support group)

COFFEE MONNING
10 am - L2.30 pm Tues 15th it{ay

methodist Church, B. Stortford

Raffle-Cakes-Stalls

Arr wErco^ E - TEr ar7 7 71

@ Mountfitchet High School

Fashion Show
by Keefy lnternational

7.30 pm Tues 15th May
50% off shop prices

Tickets 12.50 incl gloss of wine

Tel Lindo 814685 0r Morgorel 8.l6/.l8
Credit & Debit cords welcome

Stonsted WindmiC[
Open Dryt
2-6pm

A,/F*'

ffi#
Sunclay 6th May
Monday 7th May
Sunclay 13th May
Sunday 27th May
Monclay 28th May

7

Slonsted Cornivol Committee

,fu qurz
NI6+IT

7 pm Sat 1.ZthMay
Mountfitchet High School

Bar - Ploughmans
Tickets S5

Tel81.2692 or 81,5904

Vt ltltZtGr E EVE tNl Ts
May
2 Wed Mountfitchet Seniors

Garden Club
3 Thu Local History Society
5 Sat WlOuting

Scout Group Family Quiz
5 Sat - 9 Wed Open Week
6 Sun & 7 Mon Windmill Open
7 Mon Shalom Group
10 Thu Carers'Group CAB Talk

WI
12 Sat Lib Dem Ploughmans

Jumble Sale
CarnivalQuiz

13 Sun WindmillOpen
14 Mon - 18 FriAmenity Skip
15 Tue La Ldche Coffee Morning

Fashion Show
16 Wed Mountfitchet Seniors
19 Sat Christian Aid Market

Green Waste Skip
May Fair
Football Club Presentation

20 Sun Christian Aid Walk
21 Mon Shalom Group
27 Sun & 28 Mon Windmill Open

June
3 Sun WindmillOpen

St Mary's Church open
6 Wed Mountfitchet Seniors

Garden Club
7 Thu Local History Society

DayCentre2-4pm
Day Centre 8 pm

Day Centre 8 pm

Sworders 8 am

Scout HQ, Water Lane 6 pm

Arthur Findlay College 10 am - 5 pm

2-6pm
Chantry Hall, Henham B pm

Quaker Meeting House 2 - 4 pm

St John's Hall 7.45 pm

Day Centre noon - 2 pm

Bowls Club 2.30 pm

Mountfitchet School 7 pm

2-6pm
Lower St Car Park 7.30 am - 3 pm

B S Methodist Ch '10 am - 12.30 pm

Mountfitchet School 7.30 pm

DayCentre2-4pm
Quaker Meeting House 10 am

LowerSt Car Park 1 -4 pm

BentfieldSchool2-5pm
Mountfitchet School 6 pm - midnight
Westminster 2 pm

Jim's, Bentfield Causeway B pm

2-6pm

2-6pm
2-5pm
DayCentre2-4pm
Day Centre 8 pm

venue tbc 8 pm

@ Uttlesford 0istrict Council 2001 Skip Dates

Mon - Thurs
7.30am - 3pm
Friam only

14 - 18 May
23 - 27 luly
8 - 12 October

Weekends
7.30am - 3pm

(also Green Waste)

9 - l0 June

ll - 12 August
17 - 18 November

Mon - Thurs
7.30am - 3pm
Friam only

25 - 29 Jttne

3 - 7 September

l0 - 14 December

@ eREEil WAS\E CqUECT\0N

(for composting)

Lower St Car Park 1 - 4 pm

Saturday 19th May

Sunday 17th June

Saturday 14th July

Sunday 12th August



AN APOLOGY
Copyzone wish to apologise for the omission of
a page of adverts and the poor reproduction of
some parts of last month's issue of LINK
magazine.

1tc )LUO

The Village Music Club Summer Soiree will be held on

Saturday,30th June 2001 in St John's Church, Stansted

commencing at 6pm with music provided by talented, local

rising stars.

Supper will be provided in the church grounds and marquee

with nrusic from Hannah Horton's JazzBand.

Tickets (including supper), fl0 (adults), f7 (concessions),

f3-50 (children).

There will be a cash bar

Bring your friendsl

Buy your tickets early from Sonia Levy, 31 Chapel Hill,
Stansted, (0 127 9 81 5282).

Royal British Legion

Women's Section

After business had been completed at our March meeting, we
enjoyed a Bingo Session expertly presided over by Doris.
The winners were Bertha, Gwen and Lily.

Our next meeting will be on Thursday, lTth May in the Day
Centre when our speaker will be Mr Markham on "Bicycles
for Two".

Our Coffee Morning on 4th April raised f.264. Our thanks to
all those who generously supported us.

NNCI-'NTFITCHET
GARDEN CLUB

April was a busy month for the Garden Club. At our monthly
meeting, members heard Mrs Price-Trasler talk and show
slides on Herbaceous Borders. This was followed by the
AGM when the officers for the coming year were appointed.

They are:

President:
Chairman:
Vice Chairman:
Treasurer:
Speaker Secretary:
Committee:

David Williams
Janet Townsend
David Harrison
Sheila Bowles
Evelyn Morgan
Meg Monaghan, Monica Dedman,
Gordon Fuller, Cyril Stoneham,
Wilf Wood.

April 7th saw the Day Centre ablaze of colour for the Club
Spring Show. Despite the weather Mr Glozier, the judge

appointed by the Essex Guild ofJudges, thought the standard

of entries was very high. We were pleased to welcome Ray

Clifford, Chairman of the Parish Council, to present the
prizes this year.

The main award for daffodils was won by Brian
Townsend, with David Harrison the rvinner of the Maud
Banks Tankard for vegetables. The Humphrey Vase for
the best entry in the Floral Art went to Sheila Bowles.

By the time you read this copy of The LINK, we will have

celebrated our 20th anniversary with a dinner at which Ken
Crowther of BBC Essex was the guest speaker; this was a
very entertaining evening.

At our May meeting we welcome Mr Roger Lunn talking on

the 'Cultivation of Herbs'. Come and join us.

Janet Townsend

8

Feor of Public Speoking?

When you've tried evarything elpg...

Denise Wtlliams

Tel ATTTO 27?1.30

Emoil:
will ioms.denise@btinternet.comPat Clower



Car Boot Sale

A huge thank you to everyone who came along to support the

Car Boot Sale which was held on 8 April - we raised approx.

f250 towards our funds and a good time was had by all -
even the weather was kind to us. We are considering holding
another Sale in June - watch noticeboards and The Link for
details.

Quiz Night

The next event on our calendar is the ever popular Quiz
Night to be held at the Mountfitchet High School on

Saturday. l2th May, 7.30pm for a PROMPT 8pm start.

Tickets are f6 per head and include a Ploughman's Supper.

There will be a licensed bar, tealcoffee and a waitress
service. Maximum team size is 8. There will be prizes and a
raffle.

Contact Simon Clifford (815904) or Tony Mills (812692) for
further details.

gTilNgTEID

EilRNIVilI:

lluwfohnson

Club

Nalure Noles

Air Display by Ace Fliers

Swifts are a wonderful sight in May and June. They are

fabulous birds, leaving the nest at just a few weeks old then
spending a short period wheeling high over the nesting
colony before heading south to Africa over the Sahara Desert.
Not until they are three years old do they return to
Britain at the beginning of May. Swifts can be recognised on

the wing by their scythe shaped wings and forked tails. They
have dark sooty brown plumage, except for dull whitish
faces.

Apart from breeding, they spend all their time in the air. You
never see them sitting still in lines on wire like swallows for
they cannot perch except when nesting under roofeaves,
where they make shallow nests from airborne material glued

together with saliva.

Parties of fast flying swifts with their characteristic

screaming cry while they swoop to catch insects are one of
sumrner's most exciting sights. At just 16cm long, they are a

fine example of God's creation. They fly thousands of miles
to reach towns and villages where their ancestors have nested

and bred for centuries.

If you wish to learn to recognise bird calls, a field trip has

been arranged for Saturday, 5th May, 8.00 am - 12 noon,

"Spring Birds and Bird Song" at Pelham Nature Reserve, but
please book beforehand - phone/fax 01787 269766.

Maureen Davies
Easter Bonnets and an Easter Egg Hunt brought our term to
an end. We meet again on April 26th and we have a full
programme arranged including more line dancing, a pub visit
and a barbecue and disco. We are still looking for more

drivers to bring our members to Club at7 pm and return
them home again at 9 pm on a Thursday evening.

We were very pleased to have a table in St John's Spring
Sale and made f45 towards Club funds. Watch the notice
boards fi:r our next coffee morning.

Marion Johnson

v -f
l)\

\

{d"y Villase HaI/
The Village Hall on Cambridge Road, Ugley is available for
hire throughout the year, for children's parties, functions,

clubs, classes and social meetings.
For bookings or further information please call Susan Bone on 01279 814052
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Stansted Mountfitchet Parish Council
The National Childbirth Trust

Education for Parenthood

With the coming of May we're hoping to get out and about a

bit more with our offsPring.

March and April were busy months what with our Nearly

New Sale and Easter Party as well as all the usual events that

we run, but we are now looking forward to some warmer

weather and more outside activities. Maybe a few playground

visits, the odd pub lunch at child friendly venues, trips to the

playbam or Rascals, the odd swim or fwo' Of course we shall

still be catering for all that energy at half-term with a

modelling moming one day and a baking session another -

both in Stansted. May also sees us hosting our bi-monthly
Open House drop in coffee morning at the Crafton Green

Centre on Wednesday l6th May, lOam 'till I l.3Oam - all
parents/carers rvelcome.

lf you are interested in knowing more about the NCT,
perhaps new to area or existing residents who havejust
become parents, then log on to our website at

rvlvrv.stanstecl-nct at.freeserve.co.uk. It gives a flavour of
what rve do and contact telephone numbers so you can get

involved and come along to one of our events. It is also

linked to the website for Stansted Mountfitchet. Give it a try
or pass the address on to someone you know with babies or

young children rvho might be interested - new faces are

always made most welcome.

We also host regular coffee mornings as follows:-

Monday l.30pm- 3prn Tiddlers and Tums
for expectant tnums and under

ones

Wednesday 10am- I 1.30am Toddlers
Friday 1.30-3prn Pre-Schoolers

All parents/carers are tnost welcome, please come along and

meet new people.

Of course we're not all about just doing lots of socialising
(even though it might look that way!). The NCT offers

infonnation and support in pregnancy, childbirth and early

parenthood and is run by parents for parents. So ifyou want

to find out more about the NCT , our social life, ante-natal

classes and/or are interested in joining please speak to Wendy

on 813387.

;.;;;;;;
for over 50's

Tuesclays Z.3O - 3.3O pm :
Youth & Aclult Centre, Lower St I

f 12 approx for 6 sesslons
wlth tralned lnstructor

ell obilitier ruelccme

Tel Brenda Ryan on a1Z7Z5
for more cletails

Hanging Baskets

A reminder that anyone wanting to purchase a hanging basket

through our Stansted In Bloom scheme should contact the

Clerk on 813214 at the earliest opportunity. New customers
will be charged t21.20 per basket, but you will be

responsible for your own wateringl

Street Lighting

This is the time of year to look for lighting columns which
may become obscured by overgrowth from trees and hedges.

Ifyou are aware ofany such lights, please report them to us

so that we can get the landowners to take the necessary action

before the onset ofthe darker eveningsl

Similarly, if you are aware of any columns which are not

working, are on during the day, or are not working properly,
please let the Clerk know on 813214.

Litter Collection

We are still on the lookout for a reliable person to undertake

litter collections in the village during Peter Clauson's holiday
(and any sick leave). Ifyou are interested in furlher details,

please contact the Clerk on 813214.

Ruth A Clifford
Clerk

Clerk Ruth Cliflord
Oflice Hours
l0am-Ipm
Monday - Friday

Council Offices
Crafton Green
Tel 813214
Fax 813964

;"';l

q C.l"trafions QPr'l.,
i/i-_l
palloons for that Special Occasion ..i

Weddings - Christenings - Anniversaties
'-''... Adults'& Children's parti es ...")

Valentines DaY - Mothers DaY

and much more...

Surprise someone with a

special J.li r"ry ol the

'C"l"btation' In A Box

Call CarolYn on 0 127I B 148 1 5

L J
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Stansted Hall Cricket Glub

The club, in its 55th year, plays at a delightful ground just off
Elsenham Road. We urgently need junior players for the

Under I ls, Under l3s and Under l5s squads. The Under l3s
and Under l5s compete in the West Essex DCB Cup and

League, the Under I I s play local friendlies. With
professional coaching on Thursday evenings, the club aims to
improve players and make it enjoyable.

Please contact either Dave Mickelborough on01279 656745

or Allan Love 01279 817620 for details.

Stansted Tennis Club

Junior Coaching

Chris Hollis is now coaching juniors on Monday and

Thursday aftemoons and also Saturday momings. There are
still a few places available, so if you are interested or would
like more information, please contact Chris on 01279
3 19155.

Junior Tournaments

Over the summer months there will be various doubles and

singles toumaments arranged for the juniors as well as

several matches against local clubs.

Used Tennis Balls

These are still available at the very reasonable price off,l for
a tube of 4 (very popular with dog owners)! Please contact
Janet Hollis on 01279 812073 if you would like to buy some.

Tennis Club Garden

Attention All Garden Lovers - Please bring your own
bags and help yourself to as much leaf mould (excellent
quality) as you like from the huge pile in the corner
outside the tennis courts (adjacent to the football pitch)

Wednesday Evening Club Session

Please note that from 5 pm every Wednesday adult members

arc welcome to come along and join in the club sessions. We
would particularly like to encourage new members to come

along!

Handy Person Required

The Club is currently looking for somebody to maintain the
courts, which would involve light sweeping and use of the
leaf collecting machine. If you are interested or would like to
find out more, please contact Janet Hollis on 01279 812073.

If you would like to join Stansted Tennis Club, please contact

the Membership Secretary, Kate Rutter on01279 813053.

For any other enquiries, please contact either, Janet Hollis
(Chairman) on01279 812073 or Richard Mott (Secretary) on
01279 466348.

..<a7%
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Seafood Casserole

1%lbs 1675 gm mixed white & smoked fish

/, bag lrozen mixed seafood
11 ozl325 gm can sweetcom
2 oz I 5O gm butter or margarine

2 oz I 50 gm flour

%pll10floz/300mlmilk
1 teaspoon English mustard

1 tablespoon lemon juice

4 tablespoons soured cream

salt & ground pepper

For garnish (optional)

Cooked prawns & cooked peas

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

0
(s)

(h)

(i)

(i)

(k)

pre-heat oven to 180oC / 350oF / Gas Mark 4

cut frsh into 1 inch cubes
place in cassero/e dish with mixed seafood &
sweetcorn

melt butter in a saucepan
add flour & cook for 1 minute
gradually add milk & bring to boil
stir in lemon juice, mustard, soured cream

& plenty of salt & pepper
pour into cassero/e

cook in oven for 40 - 45 mins until fish is cooked
stir gently

add garnish if desired

Serues 5

Ant aarietv of lish mar be used.
Mustard cdn be substitirted wifh anchouy essence.
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Stansted
Evening

Women's Institute
At our April meeting Mr W Tyler gave an amusing and
interesting talk on the Meaning of Names. His own sumame
is an example of people being named after the job they did,
Tyler is, of course, a Tiler. His grandmother was a Peckett;
this is the name of a place in Yorkshire called Peckett Well.
This is an example of people being named for their place of
residence. He had been sent all our names and he went
firstly through the surnames then the Christian names.
Surnames like Rolfe originated in East Anglia; Fuller is
connected with the weaving industry meaning the fulling of
cloth; Parker, a park or gamekeeper; Pottinger, a maker of
soup; Woor, a Suffolk name meaning suitor or a man who
went wooing; Clark is a Clerk and Johnson means son of
John. Christian names can tell you more or less which era
you were bom in. Cynthia is pre-war; Sheila is an early Irish
20th century name, which has occurred in the mid-20th
century; Brenda is a viking name from the Shetland Islands
and was popular in the 1940's and 50's; Anne is French,
while Ann is English.

Our recent jumble sale raised approximately 1140. The
President read out an account ofthe Counry Annual General
Meeting, and it rvas decided to donate the evening raffle to
the Red Cross.

Some members had a table at the recent United Reform Quiz
Night and came third. Marion Prefty reported on her
attendance to the Parish Meeting in connection with the
village signs and their refurbishment. She will continue to
monitor this after Easter to see what is being done.

Our next meeting is on the lOth May at7 .45 pm in St. John's
Hall when we have two resolutions to discuss which will be
voted on at the National AGM.

Kath Johnson

WI "SUMMER'' OUTING

We shall be going to Winchester for our next outing and this
willbe on Saturday, 5th May. The coach will leave from
outside Sworders at 8 am and the journey will take a bit more
than two and a half hours There will be a "comfort" stop in
each direction. Cost, probably in the region of f 10, willbe
dependent upon how full the coach is.

Winchester is a really interesting city, with shops, museums,
traditional and modern sculpture, restaurants, ancient
buildings and one of the most attractive cathedrals in the
country. As usual, we welcome non-members and gentlemen
on the outing. Ifyou are interested please phone Pearl
Wellings on 813614.

MOBILE PHONE NUMBER CHANGES
- A REMINDER

Earlier pagers and mobile phones with numbers not
commencing 07... change this month to line up with the new
numbering arrangements commencing 07. . . .

In The LINK, there are two advertisers that are displaying
their old pager/mobile numbers; the new numbers as
follows:-

Aldlych Construction Ltd 07802 S4g 471
HELPLINE Pager Number 07641 104 093

Tony Butcher

THE OIL CARE CODE

We all know that it is illegal to dump waste oil into drains
or on bare land - or do we? All local authorities have
facilities for disposal or recycling of oil; in Essex some
400,000 litres are dealt with annually. Uttlesford has a

recycling depot at Thaxted Road, Saffron Walden. please use
ir.

olt
-sc

Rt gisr crc r{ c ft nrit y r u n n[, c r 10 04 9 8 01

Qrafr.er Meeting House

cfiayet ui[[

For children aged
2Vzto rising 5

For ftir-ther details please

contact Ann ConroY
on 07966 506997
or Gill Pursglove
on 01279 814701
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Elizabeth is a fourth generation member of a well-known
local family firm of Builders and Undertakers: her
great-grandfather, Daniel Robinson, who was born in 1833

founded the business and it is still going strong. Elizabeth
and her brother, Eric, were both born in Elsenham, moving to
Stansted in 1923. When they became teenagers, Stansted

then was full of activity - tennis, badminton, operatic society,
dances etc. which the young Robinsons thoroughly enjoyed.

After her schooling in Stansted, she first worked at

Joscelynes in Bishops Stortford (and still makes her own
cuftains !). Then she joined the Civil Service as a GPO
telephonist. This was a reserved occupation during the
second World War, and the Exchange dealt with a lot of
wartime communications and were responsible for sending
out Air Raid warnings. Her future husband, Joe Evans, who
was in the RAF was in charge of the switchboard at RAF
Dunmow - so they first met over the wires! They finally met
in person in 1944 and were married the following year.

Joe is of Welsh descent, but spent his early years in
Woodstock - where his father was a head gardener at
Blenheim. After their marriage and his dernobilisation, he

first worked at the Oxford Telephone Exchange, and then
was transferred to Bishops Stortford and the couple settled in
Stansted at first in Elizabeth's parents' home in High Lane.
Elizabeth then spent many years looking after her widowed
mother, and it was not until 1962 that she applied to be one

of the receptionists at the Surgery - the job for which she is

so well-known in Stansted.

She worked at the Surgery for the next 34 years, seeing
enormous changes in the workings of the NHS over the
years. When she joined the Practice, Dr Platt, Dr Gabb and

Dr Gregory were the GP's and the two receptionists did all
the dispensing and record-keeping as well. She loved the
work and over the years got to know and to care about so
many local families: as she says "It did not feel like going to
work at all". Her warmth of personality and her capabilily
has, I am sure, endeared her to many, many patients. When.
she retired, the Practice Manager had a staff of 12, and there
were 2 Nurses in addition to the 4 GP's - Dr Jones,
Dr Hamilton, Dr Ilett and Dr Humphries - and I trainee
doctor. The paperwork was largely computerised, and the
dispensing was done at the Pharrnacy. On his retirement, Dr
Hazzard had said "l never needed a computer, I had Mrs
Evans "!

Joe, in the rneantirne, remained at the Bishops Stortford
Exchange, becoming Chief Supervisor and being responsible
for a wide area. He took early retirernent and worked
part-time with an animal feed firm until 6 years ago when
health problems meant full retirement. Their life has not

been without tragedies; Elizabeth's brother died in an
accident when he was 35, and the Evans' only child, Robin, a

computer systems analyst, died tragically in his early forties.

A great deal of activity still goes on in the Evans'home
"Five Pennies" in High Lane - which they built next to her
family home on part of the family land. They share at least
three activities - gardening, cooking and painting. They have
both taken great pleasure in creating their garden - one ofthe
ones open to the public in aid of HEAL last year. The
sundial, presented to Elizabeth on her retirernent from the
Surgery, takes pride of place. They are both talented amateur
artists - Joe in pastels and Elizabeth in oils. She learnt to
paint with the late Leslie Stew (a delight rhat I, too,
experienced and appreciated). Recently she has started doing
very effective wall stencils. Their creative gifts and
Elizabeth's sense of colour are very apparent in their home.

In addition to her many hobbies Elizabeth belongs to the
Theatre Club and the British Legion Women's Section. She
is a sidesman at St John's Church and very involved in
flower aranging; she helped to mastermind the beautiful
Flower Festival in St Mary's Church two years ago.

All of which goes to show that you do not need to stop
leading a very full life at 80! May they both long be

members of the Stansted community.

Katharine Hurford
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STAf.{STED
JUNIOR FOOTBALL CLUB
!'ounded 1986 emlirtion No. MY00969 Escr F.A.

Sponsors: Ampersand - D.C.Poulton & Sons - Leoni -
Urbanhurst - Prestige Cars - 'blue post' production

Welcome to another SJFC. page, albeit a rather short one.

We have, once again, been at the mercy of the weather and

many of the matches have been postponed. As you may have

read in the local papers, a number ofleagues have had

meetings to discuss whether or not to cancel the entire season

due to the weather and foot and mouth. Thankfully we are

still playing but our season is running late by some weeks.

Sadly Dave Godden, the Spitfires (Under 6's) manager, had

to leave the club due to work commitments and now lives in
Dorset, We would all like to thank Dave and wish him and

his family all the very best in their new life in Dorset. The

new Spitfires rnanager is Gary Pickering. Gary has two sons

that play for the club and we welcome him to the club. It can

be a difficult job taking over from a manager when the

players are so use to seeing the same face every week, but I
am sure Gary willdo a great job with the Spitfires.

As we head towards our annual Presentation Night, the club
is to introduce a new award to some of our longest serving
players. Medals will be given to all the boys who have been

with the club and have made over 100 appearances. As soon

as managers have compiled their lists I will happily list all
the boys on this page. The club hope that Presentation Night
proves to be as popular as ever as it is the club's main
fund-raising event of the year. We are currently trying to
raise funds to purchase a set of portable goals for the
I I -a-side teams so we can rotate the pitches when they have

been affected by the weather.

Finally we hope to bring you news of the new under 6s team
which will hopefully be starting in the next few weeks. The

delay is down to all the backlog of games each team has

suffered and therefore we have been unable to guarantee any
dates. Also if anybody would be interested in starting a girls
team then please do give me a call. I know we have had a
number of girls at the club from time to time, but if there are

enough girls interested in forming their own team then please

do let us know. Women's football is proving to be one of
the fastest growing sports in the country and I hope that our
club willsoon be very much part of it.

Until next time,
Good Health

Luke Pearman
Chairman
Tel 813769

ROCHFORD'S NURSERIES

In 1992 Peter Brown wrote two columns for the Link
on Rochford's Nurseries, commenting that it was an
ideal time to look back in view of the proposed

developments on the site. Nine years on and still no
building has commenced although it surely cannot be
another nine years away, so here is a further look back.

The Rochford family originated in Ireland and in 1840
Michael Rochford came to England to work as a
gardener. From his marriage to Sarah there were l0
children, many of whom entered the horticultural
business, some branches surviving to this day. Their
third son, Edmund, founded the Rochford Tomato
Gardens and what was then the largest house plant
empire in the world, based at Turnford near Cheshunt.
Two of Edmund Rochford's sisters married Cawkells,
Elizabeth to William and Charlotte to John.

Eventually, the nursery at Stoney Common was set up

and managed for many years by Edmund Cawkell,
nephew of Edmund Rochford,. On reading Margaret
Silvester's account of Rochford's Nurseries and her
father's and grandfather's working days there, it is
apparent that Edmund Cawkell had his employees'
interests at heart. The 60 or so houses built for the

workers had no bathrooms so a Bath House was
provided and at one time there was also a swimming
pool. The Recreation Room had facilities for billiards,
table tennis and darts for the men and once a month
Women's Nights were held when plays, concerts and
games were organized. Wedding Receptions ar-rd parties
were also held there. For a time Stansted Church
School used the building as a schoolroom and in the

1960's it was dismantled and re-erected in Water Lane
to become tlie Scout Headquarters. In the 1930's and
40's there was a bowling green at the top of Stoney

Common for the use of those connected to the

Nurseries and in 1947 "Rochford Sports" football team

was formed although it only lasted about 5 years.

Stoney Common had two shops and a Mission Hall
where a variety of activities have taken place over the
years and it was a bitter blow to the community there
when economic factors forced the closure of
Rochford's Nurseries in 1970.

Peggy Honour
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EDITORIAL JOTTINGS
The Link is delighted to report that the road which is to serve the new houses bordering the Recreation Ground is to be named
Sanders Close in recognition of the late Irving Sanders. Irving was one of Stansted's te"aolng citizens for many years. He was a
talented artist, draughtsman and historian, giving invaluable service through the Parish Coun'cil, the celebrations for the 1977
Jubilee, the Windmill, the Carnival, and in so many other ways We have not been able to replace him.

The Fun Run organizers have decided to give the event a rest this year and hopetllly resume, maybe on a biennial basis, in 2002
The Run required a prodigious effort in sponsorship, publicity, route marking, marsiralling, .i.. 

"tr. 
as well as sheer

organizational effort. Inevitably these tasks have fallen largely on the few rat-her than thJmany. The stalwarts on the
Committee, particularly the Dyer and Quinn fbmilies, deserve all our thanks for having made tiris, with the Carnival, a major
village event. We now look to the revitalised Carnival Committee to bring a sparkle to the first weekend in July. By all
accounts they are well on course to achieve this, the more so if their Quiz Night on May 12th becomes a sell-out.

The Link needs a successor to Angela Wall who handled our Advertising for two years. If you have a t'ew hours in July we
would be glad to hear from you. For the rest ofthe year there are only a few new entries oi changes, so there are no hidden
hazards and all our advertisers are nice people.

4w+
Start Saving t's immediately

n Fn/
Yorr could saue ore, c7070 on your.BT tclcphone call charges

-simplyby diailing 1664 brtoruirctr;uiL , .

:''.. '1.- . .. .:'- r'.
AfoFees .,, ,t ,.,,, ,), .' , , , ..., '': 

.

NoContract :', , ,'' .
:_t:,: .. .; ...

No nugQer change or new equipment
Keep yoiur existing BT line and equipment.i ;:i ,.] :..--' l::r.:..: ; ;j . : .. . .. ;:, . 

'. .' .

, :.;:'; .r

Just riruch cheaper phone calls.' ,. ':,.:,,: .,;.: ,, -..' . : :
'l:'.t. .l: :

Interested? i ., ' 
., '

Please call re, your'locaiRepresentative Bubara on 012?9 6b6l1b and
leave a message requesting iirore details; I will be delighted to get back to
y0u.

0 BONNEY & SONS fManudenJ
MOT Testing - Diesel & Catalyst

Selection of New & Used Cars
Accident Recovery Work

Welding & Chassis Repairs
Borg & Beck Clutch Point Centre

Calor Gas Stockist

We help YOU the motorist bv
. cheaper labour rate
o guaranteed workmanship
. free collection & delivery in local area

Familiar with most makes of vefticles
inclutlinE four wheel drives

Please ring Malc or Neil on 01279 913315 or 815946
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BUS TIMETABLES

The information below is copied from the book of timetables held at the
Parish Council Offices.

Timetables of the other buses serving Stansted will be published in future editions
of the LINKwhen space permits.

First Eastern National THIS SERVICE lS oPERATED UNDER CONTMCT To ESSEX COUNTY COUNCIL

TAKELEY. STANSTED AIRPORT. HENHAM . SAFFRON WALDEN Village Link I

slansted

Ashes

SlaUon

Moundilchel, Lowet

07

0741

Satlron Walden, Chu.ch Sttest 1517.

Saflon Walden, High Street 1520

Saflron Waben, Audley End Road, County Higl S.dtool \5?.3

Ne'rpo4 Cambridge Road, Gtammar Sdtool 1540

Quendon, Quendon ArfiF 1 54s

1549

Gmen

1556

1602

Gmn, Close

Elsenham, Crcwn 1607

Stansted lvlounuirdlel Lorer Sreel 1612

Elsenham, Crostn 0746

Henham Green, Verncn Close 0749

Henham, Churdl 0751

Elsenham, Rail Stattofl

Ouendon,

Ne*port

Rail Slation

Sathon

Walden, High

Road, GBmmar

+ 0157

0800

08 13

0818

0830

NOTES

+ Bus stop near Rail Station

ffironWmenS6wc[Etreel 0832

First Eastern National THIS SERVI6E ts 9PEMTED UNDER coNTMcT To E5SEX couNTY coUNclL

EISHoPS STORTFORD . TAKELEY. STANSTED AIRPORT . HENHAM . ELSENHAM . STANSTED . BENTFIELD GREEN V|IIAgE LiNK 7

Eiahops Stortlord, lnterchange + 0710 10 1910

Takel€y Sreet Green Man 0721 21 192'l

Bent{ield Green, Bentfield Road 0806 06 1806

Stansted lvloun$itchet Croasdaile Road 0808 1808

0726 m 1926 Stansled Bell and Feathers I 0811 tt 1E1 1

0712 0811929 ChapelHill

32 1932 Stansted Mountlildlel Maiuand Road 0715 0815 15 1815

Road,

Airpo( Coadl Slation

1937 Slansled Mountlitchel Lou,et Streel 0717 0817 17 1817
Irrlolehtr Green, Ebenham Road 0737 37

0742 Th€fi 42 1912 Elsenham, lvlernorial Hail 0723 0623 Then 23 1823
Ebenham. Cmwn

0745 at 15 i945 Etsenham, Rail Stalion + 0724 0824 al ?4 1E24
Henham Gr€en, Vemon Close

Henham,WoodendGreen 0717 hes€ 47 1947 Henham, Churdt 0728 0828 lhese 28 1828

Henham, Woodend Green 0730 0830 mins 30 Until 183()

Ebenham, RailSbton + 0753 past 53 1953 Henham Green, Vemon Close 0732 0832 pasl 32 1832

0754 eadr 54 1954 Elsenham, Crcryn 0735 0835 eadr 35 1835
Elsenham, iilemorial Hal

0800 hour 00 2000 Molehill Green, Elsenham Road 0740 0840 hour 40 1E40
Stansted Momfitchet, Lotyer Stteet

0802 02 m02 Shnsted Airporl, Coach Station + 0745 0845 45 1845

SUnsreO Uounm*rot ChapelHiu 0805 05 2005

eentrreH Orc€n. BenSeU Road 0806 06 2006

Stansted lvlountfrldet, l4aithnd Road

Stansted lylounuildrel Ctoasdaile Road 0808 08 2008

Takeley, Four

0748 0848

51

Streel Green idan 1855

+ Bus stop near Rail Shtjon

16

Shrtford,

0751 0851

06 1906



Nzheimer's

UTTLESFORD BRANCH
12 Stortford Road
Great Dunmow
CM6 1DA

Tel 01371 872519 I 873870

We are here to help the carers
of people with dementia

For further information, help
or advice please contact us

Registered Charity No. 296645

ffi,1{$(:.Tf

Demcnlia (are & rctear(h

ANTTQUES RESTORATTON
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Ilellairs - Polishing - Cabinet Mahing

I-ully Insurcd - Free Estimates

PETER WORDY Tel ole2o 82lez3

CORBETT ELECTRICAL

Rewires - Extra Sockets & Lights
Inspection & Testing - Repairs

31 Rainsford Road, Stansted Tel: 0!279 8L6577

Electrical Contractor

A.C.FYNAN cac ACC
I_IOME MAINTENANCE IMPROVEMENT

01279 814623

29 GILBEY CNESCEN
S'fnNSl l:t)
ESSEX

CARPENTRY
SPECIALIS-T

J R J0HIJST0N c€o Rts
Qualified Tree Surgeon

Fully Insured

Pntniug
Distttttut(lug

Ilcdgc Trlutttrlttg
Trc cs I S finr [t s sryyfi c d * yfan tc r{

Contrnct Maiutcuancc
Tel 0t920 82t595

J,D,W.

GAS HEATI TI G SPECIALIST

Boiler Servicing
Fast response to breakdowns

of Central Heating
& all gas appliances

Carbon Monoxide Testing
Boiler Replacements
General Plumbing

Cooker Installations

z4 Hour CaIl Out
CORGI Registered

Er British Gas

Contqct Juliqt
25 Benffield Ca useway

Tel 01279 816083
or 07967 366585

n(@X,.honser
19Nursery Unit

Ages 2lr-5 yeors

Mornings 9.15 orn - 12 noon

Own building in beautiful
village school grounds

Excellent foc-ilities
& outdoor ploy oreos

Well qualified staff

Outstanding OFSTED
Report (Nov 1999)

Corne & visit - yorr willbe
rnode very welcorne

For further A uErr

informationtel TEt
874037 or0777 3730754 ffiE

@ r*'orking for

PEOPLE ANI) BUSINESS

Commercial & Domestic Convevancing

Corporate & Comrnercial Matters

Charities & Ecclesiasrical L,aw

Litigation & Matrimonial l,an'
Wills, Probate & Trusts

POTHECARY & BARRATT

SOLICITORS

Write Horse Court, North Street
Bishop's Stortford CM23 2LD

Tel 01279 50642I
Fat 01279 657626

Parking & access for disabled

Also in the Cin'of London

Tel 020 7623 7580 Fa;i 020 7623 9BI5
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HEARING t|ELP
UTTLESFORD

(Formerly ComTAD)

Free heoring help
sessions ot

Stonsted Doy Centre
between

l0 om qnd noon on the
lost Tuesdoy

of eoch month

For informotion ring
HELPLINE 07641 

.l04093

(9om-4pt)
OR

01799 522915 or 0l 3Zl 82331 0

Registered Chority No. 289280

FOSTER

PLUMBING
&

HEIffING

Mr I K Foster
3 Borver Road

Stansted
Essex

cl\{24 8TJ
Tel. 01279 816547

GAJ]D€N DESGN AND CONSTRLJCIION

.Paving .Brickwork

. Fencing .Phnting

. lawns .Ground Proporation

PTIONE OR FAX

59 Blyhuood Gardens, Stansted

o

tr w

Uo RN &$o
CAPDS(LAN E)

Rqy lffion
PAINTER & DECORATOR
GENERAL HANDYMAN

No Job Too Small!
Free Estimates

Tel 0 1279 812792

8 Mill Close, Elsenham

SOS SICRITRRIRL SIR'/ICIS

[osor Prinling ol offordoble prices

Conespondence - C.V.s
Reports - fiAanuscdpts - Wlls

DesKop Publlshlng
lVlallshols & Advertlsements

No iob too small or tpo large
Tel B 156(:O

T J PEACHEY M.B.H I.

Watch and Clock Repairs

Antique clock repairs a speciality

Tel 01279 813400

37 Croasdaile Road, Stansted

Jacolin Sheaf Do, MRo
Kim Tannor BScost, MRo

Specialists in treatment of spinal, joint & muscle
pain, headaches, trapped nerves & sports injuries.

Treatmcnt suinble for all ages including children

(01279) 81s907

Cay Dick DPodM, sRch, MChs

Specialising in Routine Chiropody, Sports lnjuries,
Ultrasound, Biomechanics, Orthotics,

Nail Surgery & Vemtcae

(01279) 647337

(.AS'I'I,I.: \\.{ I,K C'I,IN IC
3 (':rstlc \\'itlk. l.tltt'cr Strtcl. Slitltslctl.

o

We provide a friendly and efficient professional
accountancy and taxation service for local

businesses and individuals including:

Self Assessment Tax Returns
AccountnncY snd Audit
M on tg e nt e n t Ac c o tttt t s

Business Tcrx

Free initial consultation
Please Telephone: O1279 813294

Forge House,39-41 Cambridge Road, Stansted,

Essex, CM24 BBX'

Chartered Accountants
Davidson Oakley & Co '

1B



ARE YOU WAIflNE FOR AN OPERATION?
THERE IS A QUALITY, AFFORDABLE OPTION TO THE NHS

TIIE COST IS LESS T}IAN YOU T(IINK

R'NG Vflffir'f Now

Registered with North Essex Health Authority

33 London Road, Old Harlow CNILT OBD

DAY dUPGTPY UNIT

0t279 442602

WEST PARK DENTAL CLINIC

Dentistry of Dlstinction
If you pay privately, then why not pay

for tst Class treatment?
We specialise in only private Dentistry with

experienced specialists & practitioners you can trust,
ensuring you receive the best care in all fields

Health Authority registered for General
Anaesthetics & IV Sedation for nervous patients

Simply phone now for an appointment or
any further information

0L279 435M0

33 London Road, Old Harlow CmlZ 0BD

lv\on

H EI DI' T MONTET'ORI'CHOOL
BRENT PELHAM

Hours 9 crm - 3.30 pm Mondor,T - Fridcrp

Morning/Fftarnoon Sossions or Full Dcrgr

Rges Rising 3 lo 5 V@crrs

For prospactus & furthar inFormcrtion contoc[
Heidi Mooijer Tol 815112

Pepperpol Cottogo, 99 The Slrool, Mcrnuden CM23 IDT

BUILDING CONTRACTORS

Specialists in:
* Listed Buildings
* Renovations
x Conversions
* Period New Dwellings

& Developments

Winning both Local & National Awards.

Local projects undertaken by Castleprimc includc

Tel No: 01279 815812 Fax No: 01279 814612

T me Lto.

* Individual Houscs
* Extensions
* Drainagc
* Patios

b. C. Q"utLon I Sonu
Funeral Directors

2 Chapel Hitl Stansted, CM24 BAG Tel 012/9 813219

355 Hieh Street, 1ngar CMs gBN Tel 012// 366009

Clarks Lane, Epping CM16 4NS Tel 01992 572609

A
CHPoib

totoh[uL'J r EEE @
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GCT TIIG MO'T OUT OF 2OOO

Hypnotherapy & other
brieftherapies
One sesslon

srroklng therapy
' 

also
Corrficlence - &rting

Shess & Anxiefy
Phobias

Gasfio Intestinal
Stncly & Exams

ancl rnuch rnore. . .

Please ring GtYlllt CllGCRt
m0. Bll. Btcll,

Dip. Olinicol llgpnotheropg
orz7g8rzr65

VNCKERS
SOLICITORS

Friendly & personal service
Fixed fee Conveyancing

Litigation
Wills & Probate

Free initial consultation

Advice & assistance at
reasonable cost

Prompt attention

Please contact Julian Vickers
16 Lower Street,

Stansted CM24 8LP
Tel 817871 Fax 8L7877

Email: julianvickers @msn.com

?ARKINIS ?TANI'[S
Commercial & ?rivale

Landocapere

Hard & )oft SVecialieLe

S Nurseries @

Suppliere ol thrube,
Terennials, Annualo,
Han7ing Baekebs elc

No ?ubs,f1otele,
Local Councile & Nhe Tublic

Motts Hall, Gaunts End

Elsenham (behind Elsenham Foods)

Tel/fax 813437 Mobile 07976 908085

OPTOMETRISTS AND CONTACT LENS
PRACTITIONERS

THE PRACTICE
Eyecare for all the family

47 Knight Street
Sawbridgeworth
CM21 gAX

01279 725332

4 Chapel Hill
Stansted

CM24 BAG
01279 816198

M COLLINS
Family News

NEWSACENT'TOBACCONIST

COn"FECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill
Tel01279 812049

FieldingS engineers Est re75
Garden . Professional Grass . Equestrian & Estate Machinery

Trailers . Tractors . Motor Scooters & Light Motor Cycles
ATVs . Parts & Service. Sales & Aicessories'

Cylinder, Rotary & Gang Mowers - Traiters
Ride on Mowers & Tractors - Garden Tools

lnal!.\Oicultural Tractors - profession al Machinery
SmallContractors'Plant - Sfrmmers & Charn Sawi

Diesel Engine & Fuel lnjection Seruice & Repains

Quick & Efficient Personal Service - We aim to please
with our experience, competitive prices & technic'al help

Seasona/ Discounfs on pafts & Labour
Collections & Deliveries - euofafions & Free Esfrmafes

Competitive prices on any type of new or used machine

Show Room - parls & Accessories Shop
Tel/Fax B133Bl Mobite 07850 802093 Emait Rhoniemuk.fsnet.co.uk

or call in (kom Stansted over M11 anO t'st righg
Old Mill Farm House, Slansled Road, Elsenham CM22 6LL

NEW Computer Courses
af HARLOW lTeC

krdividual Leaming Account vouchers can be used to
pay for any ofthese courses. Please phone for details.

NCFE Computer Maintenance (inctudes Heatth &
Safety, installing/upgrading hardware & software etc:
Thursday evenings for l5 weeK starting 26th Aprit

European Computer Driving Licence (ECDLI
For those who have completed a Level I course
Thursday evenings for l5 weeks starting 26th April

Designing a Veb Site with Dreamweaver
& Fireworks
Thursday evenings for 6 weeK starting t 7th May
Other day/evening coLrrses starting every few week
$ome free if unemployedJ - ptease'phone for details
Advance booking essential - for an appltcation form

tel 0127 I 446556 0r emai I off lce@itecha rlow.co.u k
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UTTLESFORD GAREBS

can give help and advice if you are
looking after a relative or friend

Support group at the Quaker Meeting House on
2nd Thursday in each month at 2 pm

l2 Stortfottt Root, Dunmou.l CmE IDA Tel 01371 875810

0rgonlser: fllorgoret tUhltelour fleglstered Chotltv no. 245329

ARE YOU UNABLE TO

ATTEND TO A LOYED ONE'S

GRAYE OR MEMORIAT?

GRAVE

c0Nc
fomily business

OFFER

CARE,

MAINTENANCE
AND
UPKEEP OF

IAMILY
MEMORIATS
AND GRAYES

BROCHURE WITHOUT OBTIGATION

0r37r 870 685

STEVENS SECURIry
AISC APPROVED
INTRUDER ALARM SYSTEMS

DOOR ENTRY INTERCOMS

CCTV SECURITY LIGHTING

01279 81 3345 01 708 742944

/

I{ate Sor/risorr
Made to measure curtains, pelmets {g blinds.

Loose couers, cushions {s upholstery.

I can supply fabrics, trimmings, tracks etc.
Please call for free adoice {g measuring serztice

Tel / Fax777452 Email: kateharrison_l@yahoo.co.uk

HELPLINE
094L 104093
If you have a PROBLEM

or are in need of
ASSISTANCE

Monday - Friday
9.00 am - 4.00 pm

Stansted's voluntary community care service

Daniel Robinson & Sons
lndependent Family Funer sl D irectors

& Monumental Masons

A personal caring service from a family business
day or night

Our trained staff will be pleased to give free confidential
advice on any matter

24-hourfamily careline . Golden Charter Pre-Payment Plans

79/81 South Street
Bishop's Stortford
Te|.01279 655477

3 Bullfields
Sawbridgeworth

Tel.01279 722476

146 High Street
Epping

Te|.01992 560890

Wych Elm
Harlow

Te|.01279 426990

Haslers Lane
Great Dunmow

Te|.01371 874518ffi ffi
oE@!f

Lrlrrril
{@

Bubbles Bathrooms
trtrtrtrtr trtrtrtrtr

Suppliers and Installers of British and Continental
Bathrooms and Showers

Wsit our luxury showroom,

" displaying bathrooms and
showers, such as

. Villeroy and Boch

. Hansgrohe

. Pharo

. Premier Showerlux

. Maurice Herbeau

. Jado

EI
EJ
EJ
EI
EI
EI
EJ
EJ
EJ
EI
EJ
EJ
EI
EI
EJ
EJ
EIg
EJ
EJ
EI
EI
EJ
EJ
tr

Tel
Fax

EI
EI
EJ
EI
EI
EI
EJ
EI
EI
EI
EI
EJ
EJ
EI
EI
EI
EJ
EJ
EI
EI
EJ
EI
EI
EI
tr

01799 522488
01799 522477

and many more

23 full dkplays, with more still to come

27 - 29 High Street, Saffron Walden CBl0 lAT

trtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtr



THE MILL HOUSE

Traditional Home Cooking
Warm & Friendly

Scrumptious Lunches
Candlelit Dinners

Evening menu on
Thursday, Friday

& Saturday
Booking Recommended

(also midweek by
arrangement)

Smoking & Non-Smoking

Chef Proprietors
l4ichael & Natasha

30a Lower Street
Tel:816994

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

DdtM
Voun'o
qnate

SERVICING

REPAIRS

BENTFIELD ROAD
STANSTED

TEL:01279 812686

fltlWm"{ffis,s
NaiI ff Beauty Studio

!NA. rLav+e ofi tlreotrrtentS

inc0udir,tg,

Nail Extensions
NaiI Air - NaiI Piercing

Indian Head Massage
Wa:<ing - Facials

Electro\rsis
Slimming Treatments

52a Silver Street, Stansted
TeI 647646

Bg oppointrr@rrt uritfi.

6i.,wtb8,e opeui r,rQ t intes

ALDWYCH CONSTRUCTION LTD
23125 Lower Street, Stansted CM24 8LN

Building and Decorating Contractors
All needs provided throughout North West Essex, East Herts & South Cambs

'PROPER WORK AT PROPER PRICES'
BOTH PERIOD AND MODERI{
FOR ESTIMATES Tel 01279 81.670t

Mobile 0802 54847'1. Fax 01279 812656

Montessori Day Nursery &
Pre-Preparatory School

(opposite Airport terminal)
Tel 01279 870898

Accepfs children 3 months to 7 years

Excellent Ofsted Report
Holiday Scheme (lnfants & Nursery)
Government 4 + vouchers accepted

Full day care available 8am - 6pm

Meadow Montessori Day
Nursery, Saffron Walden

Tel 01799 513858

Accepfs children from 2-5 years

Traditional values of Montessori
teaching with structured reading,

language and number.

Children accepted full or part time
Flexible hours

NISSAN
SALES-SERVICE-PARTS

THINKING OF BUYING A CAR?

B

GIVE US A CALL

ARE Yc)U
ReTl RED?

Then a warm welcome
awaits you at the

Stansted Day Centre.

I lunches I snacks I
social activities

*
10.00 am

to
4.00 pm

Tuesday, Thursday and Friday*l*
Come and enjoy the friendly

atmosphere at -

Crafton Green,
top of Chapel Hill.

Tel. 815091

\
bD@

MARTIN \ryEST ASSOCIATES

Consulting in
Elocution

Voice Training
Use of English

Creation of Speeches

Presentations

Also a Video, Voiceover and
Recording Service

43 Chapel Hill, Stansted
CM24 8AD

TeI/Fax 01279 813514


